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It is sometimes said of the six New En
land States of America, that they furni
men ; while further west and south in t]
country. are found mare of such comm
dities as wleat, cottoii, etc., in proportio
Certain it is that the blood of the Pilgri
Fathiers toolc firi lodgnient here, thou
tobediffused very rapidly throughout tl
land. But of-these Atlantie States, or, i
deed, im the Union; there is, perhfaps, non
that lias furnished soi many able; devo
men, both for State and Church, in propo
tien to the inmhabitants, as las the litt
State of Yecrnont.

Amonîg such stalwart ones was the su
ject of this sketch, Rev. G. O. Knapj
ie was born upon a farm in Lyndon, Vt

in 1823. Like many ii meagre circun
stances, and on a hill farnm of scanty r
turns, his parents hiad to manoeuvre car
fully to bring -up a family of five childre
withoumt much thoùght of Lucation
Faithful to his task wvhether upon. th
farni or in the short school of the year
young George was an important factor i
the family.

In 1835, they moved to Benson, in th
western part of the state, where wer
botter facilities for education. Here th
son was brought under conviction of sin
that resulted in his conversion early in hi
teens, froma a conversation leld vit -
schoolmate who had- newly experience
a Christian hope. He joined the churci
and became an active inember at fifteen
Great was his deliglt in, and profit from
the regular mîid-week prayer-mecting, an
that of th youog people on Sabbath even
ing. By dint of economny ho secured li
fit for college in Burr Seminary in the towî
of Manchester, near by. It was about thi
time that William Law's ' Serious Call ta
Devout and Holy Life' feull into bis hands
and, with an influence such as it~had exer
cised before, and has often exercised sincc,
did much to turn his attention toward tn
Christian ministry.

But how was he to secure a college ed'u
cation 7 Would his parents approve, andc
whatshould ho do I They liad been burned
out, and w'ere in sucli straits that ' fatler
can't help you,' said.the mother. But if
I mnay but bo the instrument for'the> salva-
tion of ane soul.' said the anxious son, ' I
shall b satisfied.' Perceiving their reluc-
tance to his Ieaving home, he cheerfully
served out his îiminority, at the expiration
of which lie at onco set out with a firim
purpose and ' tho one-soul argument' te
compasstheremainingeducational problem.
He speaks of these years as ' the wilderness
period,' and lis axe, woodsaw, self-board-
ing systemn, etc., played an important part.
Durinîg the long vacations teaching school,
and in term-time ringing the beUs, extra
work about the domitories, etc., brouglt
himni through Middlebury College without
a heavy debt, though at bis niatriculation
lie lad only twenty-five cents.

He graduated in 1852, and three years
later fron Andover Theological Seininary;
Mass., and was appoimted ta the foreign
missionary work by the American Board
the saine year. As usual ii such cases, nîo
little conflict of nund and heart was ex-
perienced are lie.came ta a decision ; ' dur-
ing vhich tin,' as lie puts it, 'liko a poor
sinner, I was not only under conviction of
sin, but of foreign mission as weIl.' But
a night of wrestling with the Lord settled
it in the affirmative. 'Since which time,'
says the veteran worker, ' I have been ini
the pronised le.nd.'

Miss Alzina M. Churchill, principal of
Castleton Seminary, becamue his worthy
companion, ,and together they set sail for
Smyrna, Turkey, in October, airiving
December 5. - Their passage over the seas
was in a sâiling vessel, and consumed a
long, tedious six weeks, without once drop-
ping anchor. Their ship's captain was an
intemperate fellow, and among the Grecian
isles, in m'ost dmngerous surroundings, was
so badly off frein liquor, bhiat Mr.. Knapp
had need te consult thenautical chartsfor
the safety of the sliip.

After only a few ndnths at Smyrna, they
wer cilled to.go fer thenie ta Diarbekir,
a missionary staf ion:if the inteior, situated
on the Tigris river, i . th;liead of old
Mesopotamia. But his high-walled old
town, vith its bad wvator mnd worse air,

osen made inroads on Mr. Knapp's health ;
So that in less than three years the Mission

physician decided on a change for lii try-Ian, Buropean, or a doctor, Severe
Like Lot'of aid, he 'lifb.up lus eyes,' net sickness camne, and Ioved children were
ta go down upon any plain, but, to the snatced from then,at a time when opposi-

g- snow-capped inountains. up in the Taurus tien of enemies obliged then to bury then
ah range, 150 miles te the.north-east, thougli, ii their garden at night by the dim light
he like Abraham, lie 'went out,! hardly know- of a candIe. Mrs.- Knapp.was laid low by
o- ing whithîèr.' There wàs said ta be a: city fever, after telegraphie connection was set
n. before them by naie of -Bitlis, whose good up with Erzroom saine yearssince, and the
mu water and better air would be an excellent distracted husband seeks some comîfort and'
gh antidote te the malaria lie had iibibed on advice by taking his position at this end of
he Diarbekir plain, and in this lie was net the wire, while.the Erzroom doctor stood
n- disappointed, for physical vigor came as if at the other. She was raised up from the
e by magic. Meanwhile, the heroic interest fever,- and still lives te cheer himni who feels

ut of these pioneer workers goes out towards the weiglht of years mure than she.
r- the large Armenian population in this city No sketch of hii could be cohiplete witli-
le and region, if, perchance, something may out good reference ta lier.. Coming from

be done for thisgross darkness also, school work in America, she took more
b. Biblis city is a unique old town of an especially te that here, and set going, in
. early. generation, having for a population 1861, a girls' scheool, which, in 1868, was

sometLhing over 30,000, one-third of whom comistituted 'The Mount Holyoke Iligli
- are Christian in name-mostly Armenians, School for Girls' by the Misses ily, sisters,

e thme remainder being Moslm, in faith, who joined them. that year, and iow.las
e- tliough in blood lmrgely Koords. Fromnits upwards of 100 pupils. Boys, too, were
n numerous gardens and abundance of water gathiered for study, and in 1881 a High
; it constitutes quite a leafy bower through School for themu was formed ; this lias about
e thle long sumner. This passage-way be- as mnany pupils, in connection with whicli
, twen Persia and ancient Assyria must Mr. and Mrs. Knapp a still doing worthy
n have resounded with the clash of-arns service. Iu Bitlis proper wo hava nearly

amnong opposing forces-the grey old 500 Protestants, with I church of 200 mem-
e fort in the centre of the town, said bers. In eighiteen out-stations, distant
e to lave been built in Alexander's time, live ta seventy miles, we have soie 800
o having played an important part. But more witli about 100 menbers iu another

wa would take note of these bulwarks cmurch.
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as lookiig to another canpaign, theleaders This much as an outgrowth of patient,
of which have been liere these iiarly devoted service of noble wvorkers, whose
thirty-five years, they having visited their power has manifestly beei with tha Great
nativo land onîly twice during that timme. Head Of the Church. R. M. COLE,

Naturally, inu such a fanatical place those Ainericau Board Missionary.
eary years were characterized by uch lier- - -- . w
secution, ained both et couverts *and the WHERE TRE PRUNiS WVNT. t
foreign workers. They fouund itliard te u
secur a house for themselves, for school or MILS. JULIA SN'NAIL wmaniv. W
Sabbath service. But their e.f-dlenyingi, Ii bhe teown where I lived whei I was a in
leroic devotion was sure te win ii the end. child, there was a grocer who had under cI
Thme history of the weird experienceswould, lis store a big cellar. A man camie to the at
indeed, constitute a thrilling chapter of the town witil a kind of show. He did not s
romance of missions, but be toa lonig for haîô very good success ; ne ene went te th
present purposes. Shut in among these tho:show ; the man was sick, and by-and- re
lofty iouitaimis, in a city of no built roads, by le was nearly out of money. h
no post oice, nior communication with the One day this man, Blake, went into the th
outside world, save.by special nessenger liquor store, and lia said ta the owner, fii
with Erzroom, 170 miles north, till the past 'H-ave you any very cleap, poor wvliskey ?' se
few years, they sometimies nwaited a whole 'Yes,' the man said, 'I have nearly a barrel w
three months for lettersti) coine te cleer that Igot cheap, and it is so bad- I can't th
tiem. Sonetimes fanaticim runs su high, seil it. If ib were iot se far, I should senld th
moreespecially, during the time of.the var ib back.' ve
with Russia, that Christianîs ara iii danger Blake said, 'If you will sell it ta ne O!
of their lives. * No wonder thaît such a con- clheap, I will take it all 1bit I have very
stant strain lias lastenued on the weight of little moeney.
yeais,'so they now need te be relieved of - After Blake hald bought thie whikey for 1 it
burdns. tea trÉile,h ent te the grocer, aid hiired yc

Not alittle of the time-.the most trying his .cellai. for a miioth,..for five dollaî .
part-they have been without associaîtes, Thënei he. aid, TWhat will you takte for tIat th
there not being in the place a fellow. coun- barral.of îvoruy prunes? The grocer said mni

'Those prunes are full, of worms. They
are worth nothiing. Ib is my fault. I kept
then to loing in a bat, danp place.'

&I iill pay yoi five dollars for them,'
said Blake if you will promise not ta tell
hat I boughthm, or talk of what I do
i' ¥yur cellar. And I will buy that part
et. abarrel of dark browâ sugar, into which
your clerk dropped tliesalb. r

Then Blake semnt two boys aIl round the
town, te buy up empty wine-bottles, at twu
cents each, and ihatoer demijolns people
wouldsell. Thein il the cellar he put the
rotten, wormy prunes into the cheap whis.
key, and lie burned thed salted sugar, and
put that in, and Added fasel oil and watèr.

Meantine Blake huad sut te New York
for bottle labels, saying '.Best Old Freich
Brandy,' and a French -label below this.
Tien lie went all about the town to drug-
gists and doctors, and private people, and
told then that lue lhad soie choice, pure
brandy, just froin Fraice, te sell strictly
for medicinle, aid to invalids 1

It was queer liow muanuy people tiiouglht
they were invalidsjust theni People who
hlid iever used brandy thouglit they must
get a bottle of it now, from Blake, 'just
to keep iii case of sickness.'. Blake sold
all luis brandy, very dearaind made nearly
fuve hundred dollars cemia. Then le took
his show and hurried oubtof town.

After Blake wvas gone, the grocer caine
ta pay muîy fablier the rent of the store, and
he asked, 'Did you buy any of Blake's
brandy, Mr. McNair 1'

'.o.'said iny faether ; 'ihit should I buy
brandy for 0 '

DO YOU KNOW 1
Do you know that every cruelty inflicted

on an animal in killing or just before death
poisons te a greater or less extent its ment?
. Do you know that every cruelti inflicted
uDon a cow poisons te a greater or less ex-
tent its miiilk ?

Do you knowv that fish killed as soon as
taken froni the water by a blow on thle
back of the lead 'will keep longer and be
botter than those permitted te die slowly î

Do you know that birds destroy millions
of bugs, nosquitoes aid harmful insects,
bat without .the birds we could nut live
on the.earth, and that every littlec iisect-
eating birdyounay kill id every eggy>ou
may take fromi its inest means one ]eas bird

te destroy insects ?
Do you knowv that a check-rein whicli

will mot permit a horse ta put lis lhead
wlere lhe vants te wihen going up a hill ia

cruel torture to the hors ?
Do you know that the mutilation ef a

orse by cuttinmg off lis tail compels huimu
to suffer torture froin flies anid insects

mvery summuer as long as lue lives ? !
Do you know that avery kind act you do

nd every kind word you speak to a dunb
ninial will nake mnot only the animal but
ourself happier, and not onmly make you
iappier but also better ?-Geo. Angell.

LITTLE BEGINNINGS.
It ls the wmay of God te build up all his

vorks fromt smnall beginnings.

Lî.tadap f urora ,Litiegicmis of sami c.
Form the mnighty occan

And tha pleasent annd.
r. Barnardo's last report shows that the

icomo for the year,moutiuig te £133,000,
as contributed by 74,543 donors, two-
hirds of the amuoeuits being in 49,004 sums
nider £1 eachi and that less than 1,900
era of suims of £10 and above. Half the
come of the Salvation Ariy is collected,
hiefly in pece, fron the pour people iwho
ttend the services. The imuuomerablo
veet-shops, which appear to thrive, miale
leir returis in sumîms which may bo
ckonmed in pence uponu the fingers of one

and. The railways have becomie aware
at dividends are created not by the few
rst-class but by bhe iiany third-cass pas-
ngers. A brother imtensely imterested i
immning souls believes that if, the uuied
ousands of Christians were awakenued ta
eir personal responisibility aglorious har-
st would be gathered this winter.--The

A NoTED MonAvIAN pastor, asked how
wa'~that bie moelbers of that Church
eo so zealôõu for iîissionls, replied,
Vhtu.èonverts join us, ir trv te miake
en rûalizd thab they aro joining a great
issionary society.'
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